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Home Industry Aims
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ASale of 50Woffieh'oGoccHundreds of Portland manufacturers
attended the annual meeting of theSAYS POLICE CHIEF

TRAFFIC BUREAU

IS PLANNED AS

, A TRADE FACTOR

Port of Portland Takes Steps to
Work in Conjunction With the

' Local Chamber Bureau.

5 TTnma Thitnitrir lnmil fif th ChamberSOBERS COUNCILI
2 COATS .

of Commerce Thursday evening. Un-

usual interest was manifested In the
work of the league as set forth by IL
C. Huntington. Its president; --A. O.
Clark, its manager, end Mrs. Ben Kly,
its field representative. Mr. Huntington
offered suggestions " for the organiza

Order Result of Cases of Delin-

quency Among Boys and

Girls Under Age. 71.

Central Labor Council Refuses to
Send Delegates to Attend
Meetings of New Organization.

EDITOR SCORES MOVEMENT

tion's membership, among them being

I.
that of a name Indicative of a proaaer
territory to be covered by its activities.
It was his notion that it would be wiseCONDITIONS ARE VIEWED to have the name of the Chamber of
Commerce eliminated from the league'sn

Special Saturday
While Any Remain

: Formerly Priced
A High as $19.50

Letter Complaining ofAlleged
Discrimination Against Union
Men Ordered Sent to Wilson.

Determined Effort to Capture
Trans-Pacif- ic Business Will

Be Undertaken. i

i

literature. ' and that it be presented to
the public as a distinct organization.

At the conclusion of the reports of
its officials, the new board of directors
suggested by the nominating commit-
tee were elected viva voce, as follows:
R. B. Bain Jr. of Closset & Devers: W.
J. Ball, Ball Waist company; H. J
Frank, Blumauer-Frank.Pru- g company;
H. C. Huntington, Portland Rubber
Mills; R. C. Irvine, Flelschner, Mayer
ft Co. ; J. H. Zehntbauer. Portland Knit-
ting company ; George McDonald, Ore-
gon Portland Cement company ; ,E. N.
Strong, Oregon Life Insurance com-
pany; II. N. Strong. Goldenrod Milling
company, and J. W. Vogan, Vogan
Candy company. ,

David. TV Honeyman, W. IX B. Dodson
and Sydney d3. Vincent. v--

r

Mr. Van Duzer acted as spokesman
for the committee, but after a communi-
cation from IL Lk Corbett, president of
the chamber, was read, littie talk wiu
necessary.

Mr. Van Duzer likened the Pert
of Portland to a wholesale house with-
out salesmen, and said the time is ripe
for action and quick action. If the goods
that Portland can produce are to be
known to the world. Declaring that
something must be done to show the
people here that the public bodies are
attempting to get business, he stated
that the Chamber of Commerce sub
raitted the plan of consolidating the
working bureaus of the port and the
chamber to work in the closest har-
mony. 1

The members were Informed by Su-
perintendent Doyle that the port is
empowered by an act of legislation in
1917 to form such a body and a com-
mittee of three was selected for further
investigation. This committee consists of
Commissioners O'Reilly, Pease and
Spencer, who will hold the first meet-
ing this afternoon.

Mr. Dodson stated that exporters
have inquired about the port facilities
and steamship companies have been in-
vestigating, conditions here also, but
they have all taken their trade to other
ports because no concrete evidence was"
at hand of action taken here to estab-
lish a routing of transcontinental trade
through Porland.

Bareaa Cklef Weeded
Another phase of the work will be

to get a competent - man to handle
the traffic bureau here and obtain
representatives in Chicago ' and in the
orient, that Portland may really go
about "selling" the port. It la a
quantity not known yet and It is a
fact that there is not as much trade
out of here no as there was 30 years
aj2ro, declared one of the commission-
ers. The success , with which Man-
chester, England, overcame Liverpool
in trade circles was cited as an ex-
ample that the business of putting
Portland on the market could be suc-
cessfully conducted.

Immediate action was asked and im-
mediate action will be taken.' Mr.
Dodson says he is assured that Port-
land will have some steamers plying
to the far east in the near future, but
unless traffic guarantees their stay-
ing here, they will seek trade at some
other Pacific coast port.

Further instances were pointed out
why this rerouting of trade could
easily be accomplished. It is cheaper
for a great many sections to ship
through Portland, but they lose "faith
in Portland as a port. The bureau's
business is to work up this faith.

Seasoned slabwood and inside wood ;
green stamps for cash. Holmaii Fuel Co.,
Main 353, A3353. Adv.

Finely serviceable Winter coats ol
good Melton velours for women's
and misses' wear. This season'
styles smart belted and fancy buU
ton trimmed models. Large plash
collars add to the effectiveness o!

Sergeant G. A. Davis

many. ' lilue, green, brown, taup

To stamp out juvenile delinquency in
the city, the curfew law is to be rigidly
enforced, according, to orders issued
to" Chief of Police Johnson Thursday
afternoon by Mayor Baker.

After Investigation of the causes
leading to delinquency. . the committee
recently appointed has recommended
that the law be enforced.

Roaming the streets after dark is
given as one of the chief causes of
youthful misbehavior. To protect these
youths and- - to keep them at home at
night. Chief of Police Johnson has
Issued orders to arrest all children
under If found in streets - or parks
after 8 o'clock.

From now on the parents also will be
held to strict account for their children,
the officials assert. v

The ordinance provides that all chil-
dren under 18 must be off the street
by 8 o'clock during September, Octob-
er, November,.- - December, January and
February, and by 9 o'clock during the
other months.

The committee is composed of C. C.
Colt: H. K. Albee ; Rev.
Jonah B. Wise, Dr. John II. Boyd and
Chief of Police Johnson.

Pars Lard la Palls tie at Frank L.
Smith's, 228 Alder street
Shortening SOclSlicedVbacon ....40c
The best bacon you ever ate 40c
Heavy bacon ...Jbel Beef liver 15c
Plain bacon . . .30cLmb's liver ....15c
Shoulders mutton and mutton stew.. 10c
Soup meat lOclPigs' feet 12e
Boiling beef. .12VaciIeaf lard lie
Shoulder roast mutton at Smith's. ... l.Sc
Veal stew 15cPot roast lac
Veal roasts and veal breasts 20c
Oven roasts ... .liel Prime roasts ....20c
Legs of mutton and mutton cnops...20c
Leg roast pork and pork chops 30c
Sirloin steak . .20cTenderloin steak 20c

and black. All sizes including size.

Company A, Engineers (provisional).
Nation at Guard of Oregon, has secured
the services of G. A. Davis as "top"
sergeant. He is foreman in the Colum-
bia River Shipyards and a capable elec-
trician." He was first sergeant in Com-
pany T of the old Third Oregon, and
served six years in that regiment before
it went- - overseas. Sergeant Davis is
right on the job, and is hustling in re-
cruits at every drill night at the Armory.

up to 49.

Sale of Raincoati

Refusal to send delegates to the Work-
men's, Soldiers' and Sailors' council
and to sponsor that organisation, and
protests to President Wilson against al-
leged local discrimination against labor,
and against the arrest of Kathleen
O'Brennan. the Irish lecturer, are re-
sults of the weekly meeting of the Port-
land Central Labor council Thursday
evening. Annual election of officers
completed the night's session. ' v"The refusal of delegates to the Work-
men's, Soldiers' and Sailors' council
was voiced only after a strenuous de-
bate, during which C. M. Rynerson of
the Typographical union, characterized
the new organization as a disguised I.
W. W. movement. He related that let-
ters written by leaders showed that the
organization was inaugurated to dis-
rupt branches of the American Fed-
eration of Labor and declared that it
was already sufficiently powerful to
carry large weight in city and state
government.

Refusal to sponsor the Workmen's,
Soldiers' and Sailors' council was the
result of a communication from Mayor
Baker asking for approval of his course
in declining to allow meetings of the
organization at The Auditorium. Al-
though withholding responsibility for
the new movement, the Central Labor
council adopted a resolution recom-
mending that any body of citizens be
admitted to use of The Auditorium "for
lawful purposes and at the usual terms."

A letter calling attention to alleged
discrimination against labor men in

Portland will make a bid for the
' trade which has been coming to other
; Pacific coast ports. ' The Port of Port-

land commission decided Thursday
afternoon to form a traffic orgr&niia-tto- n

bureau to work in conjunction
with the foreign trade bureau of the

' Chamber of Commerce. , -

Thla proposition that Portland "make
" 'determined effort to go out after
? transpacific traffic was made Thurs-

day afternoon by a committee of
Chamber of Commerce men headed by
Secretary Dodson and II. B. Van
Duser.
; The port commission declared Itself

"- - unanimously in favor of the idea char--:
acterized by Mr. Dodson as "going out

jand celling Portland's port facilities, '
' deciding that if Portland does' not

'have deep sea traffic, work by the
: port commission in maintaining: chan--.
nels and otherwise keeping the port
in proper condition for commerce is

v useless. '

Captain Spencer expressed the atti-
tude of the port commission when he
stated that he believed the ' work of
maintaining channel to Portland was

" unelesa unless trade was brought here.
He also declared he would even be
in favor of laying up one of the

'dredges that enough money might be
- obtained' to carry the project through.
- ,,it no other source of revenue is

. found. '

Chamber Is Represented .

Representing the Chamber of Com-
merce were : II. B. Van Duzer, Peter
Kerr. Max Ilirsch. Thomas Edwards.

with being Inimical to the Interests of
labor and democracy, was ordered sent
to President Wilson. A resolution was
also sent the president protesting
against the arrest of Kathleen O'Bren-
nan. the Irish lecturer.

The following officers for the ensuing
term were elected by the Central Labor
council: Harry Anderson, president:
W. E. Klnzie, vice president ; K. J.
Stack, secretary: E. II. Pickard, read-
ing clerk ; Otto Newman, warder ; W.
A. Brown, D. E. Nickerson, F. A. Rice,
trustees'. W. E. Kinzie. D. E. Nicker-so- n.

executive board ; Ed Thayer, C. M.
Rynerson, legislative committee.

Help yourself and Uncle Sam "at the
same time hy buying War Savings
Stamps.

Two Extra Special Offerings for Tomorrow

Women's Raincoats $3.65
Train Highwayman
Stated He Needed

A Couple of Dollars Women's raincoats of medium and heavy twill in plain khaki . '
khaki with plaid lining. Our "Special SS.00" raincoats. On sal '

,

while any remain at the low price of 13.65. .

Children's Raincoats $2.98
Children's raincoats of rubberized tweed, plain blue umbrella-a-

feta and a few tan poplin. Broken line of sizes. Garments wort
to 6.49. Specially priced for quick clearaway, 2.98.Kine little porterhouse steaKs zuc

BelUngham. Wash., Jan. 31. I. X.
S.) A masked bandit held up the
Great Northern Owl train at 4 o'clock
this morning just after it left Samish,
Wash., where he boarded it. He ob-
tained about $10 from passengers in
the jjay coach but did not molest pas-
sengers in the sleepers. He told the
women he would not ask them for any-
thing.

Answering the train auditor's ques-
tions as to how much he wanted, the
bandit said : "Oh, a couple of dollars.
I'm hard up."

T.hone ftteak and round steak

JUST BECEIVED---A CABLOAD OF
ft

Yellow Newtowns
Prices Right

THE APPLE HOUSE
113 ID BT NEAR WASHIITOTOir

.

. . 5c

..20c
. .20c
.20c

. .2fc

Loin cutlet from country veal . . .

Pork hocks and pork jowls
Smith's hobby is fresh hamburg.
Fresh while you wait, sausage. A .

Shoulder roasts of- - country pork .
Salt nork ZOci Pickled pork .

Portland by industrial establishments
and to the postmaster general's alleged

. .35c
Silk and Wool, Skirts $3.6

Women's good silk skirts in pretty plaid and stripe effects. AIs
poplin and all wool serge skirts in black and blue. Sizes 25 to
inches waist. Good looking skirts that are worth to 6.95.

activities on behalf of officials of pub-
lic utilities,- whose actions were chargedFrank L. Smith's is 228 Alder St. Adv.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS IF YOU CAN'T COME TO THE STORE MARSHALL 4600 OR A-610- U

City and Out-of-Tow- n

Mail orders -

filled from this and all our ads while
quantities remain if received within
three days of date of publication. Take
advantage of this highly specialized per-
sonal shopping service. Orders for-
warded within 2 4 hours of receipt.

Pure and Delicious
Confections

are produced fresh daily In our Candy
Shop by artist-confectione- rs. Besides
the surpassing purity and uniform
delegability for which our sweet-
meats are noted, prices are invariably
most moderate. Ninth Floor.

Our "Red Ribbon"
Toilet Paper

5c
Doz. 50c. Case of 200 rolls 57.95.
Drug Shop, Main Floor

This Store. Offers a
Kodak Service

that is second to none. We do expert
developing, printing and enlarging. We
carry at all times a most complete as-

sortment of the genuine Eastman ko-
daks and Brownie cameras in all styles.

Kodak Shop, Main Floor.

EstmMaw- - v tear

Hose Pr. IScr
Odds and ends of women A",

cotton hose in black and color: ; i
Also, fiber silk hose in fane ;"

stripes. Some ? slightly impe: '
tefk -- Values to 49c paliv . V'

Union Suits 98c
Women's fine white Jersey ri

fleeced union suits in rnediut
weight. A broken assortment c
sizes. Garments could not b- - rfj
purchased wholesale at this pric ' .
today 98c. . . ..,

Corsets 98c
Regularly priced to 1.79.

American Lady, Warner, . Miller
and other famous makes. Medi-
um bust, long hip and athletic
style corsets. Broken sizes . 20
to 30. v. i

Corset Covers 19c
Women's fine quality Jersey

rib soft fleece lined corset cov-
ers. Dutch neck, elbow -- sleeves
and high neck, long sleeve styles.
Worth 39c special at, each 1 9c."

The QyALrrV Stows- - or- - Portland

NewValues to Introduce a New Month- - v

Children's Coats at $f
Children's finely serviceable coats of 'velvet velour, zibeiine tSome of the NewSale of Men's "RUFF-NECK- " Share Tomorrow, in Our Great Sale of Men's kersey. A broken assortment of coats for children from 8 to' ,

years. Regularly priced from 10.75 to 14.75. As there are ot J
75 coats in the lot, early selection Is advised.'? ' 'TVictor Records

Suits and
Overcoats

Boys' Good Siiifci $3.85
Boys' finely serviceable suits in Scotch mixtures and strip

Coats in pinch-bac- k style. Knickerbocker style pants.' Sizes 7
17. Our "Special 5.00" suits on sale tomorrow at 3.85.

Women's Winter Hats , Special $
Women's smartly trimnied velvet and velveteen hats.
Misses and children's ready-to-we- ar banded bats 50c. .

t

Sweaters
The Wanted Coat Style .

Worth $5.00' Today

$2.95
Navy, maroon, Oxford and cardinal

sweaters. Good, medium-weig- ht gar-
ments with two pockets, ribbed cuffs
and finished bottoms. Sizes 38 to 4C
included, but not in eVery color. Lim-
ited number at this exceptional price
$2.95.

On the February List
are the following numbers se-

lected at random.
"Till We Meet Again" and

"Have a Smile for Everyone: You
Meet." (Vocal).

"Rock-a-By- e Your Baby With
a Dixie Melody" and "The Pick-
aninny's Paradise." (Vocal.)

"Oh I Freffchie" and "Meow!"
((Dance.) :

"Mournin' Blues" and "Clari-
net Marmalade Blues." (Dance.)

"Don't Let Us Sing Any More
About War, Just Let Us Sing of
Love." (A new Lauder record.)

"Bring Back My Bonnie to
Me." (By Alma Gluck.)

Hear these new records tomor-
row in our Sound-Pro- of Parlors.

Meier & Frank's : Sixth Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Taken From Our Regular
Stock and Reduced to Children's trimmed velveteen hats 25c

Men's Work Shoes $4.9$17 Men's work shoes in the army pattern,
cut on the "Munsop? last. Tan chrome
calf uppers with 'solid oak tanned leath-
er soles. "Service" style,"also officers
plain toe models. Sizes 6 to 11. For
Saturday only, pair 4.98. ...

Street Shoes $4.35

Despite the liberal buying on the part of men and young
meh during the first two days of this sale, there is an ex-
ceedingly broad selection for those who come tomorrow, the
third day.

The suits are shown in an especially satisfying assort-
ment of weaves, patterns and colorings. The all-wo- ol blue
serges are going fast, but there are lots of other finely serv

Men's Wool

Felt Hats
; $1.29

Full 'satin lined hats in popular
Styles. Well made. All have patent
sweat bands. Green, gray and tan
mixed shades. All sizes 64 to 7XA.

Men's street shoes with Goodyear
welt sewed .leather or fiber rubjjer soles.
Lace and buttQn styles. Sizes 6 to 11. :

Pair5 $4.35. . . v " -
iceable suits m all sizes.

Remnants of
Ribbons Y2
Hundreds of remnants of de-

sirable ribbons in all patterns,
colors and widths. Medium and
short lengths that have accumu-
lated through months of busy
selling in our Ribbon Shop. At
half and less than half the regu-
lar prices tomorrow;

Meier & Frank's:
Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

WA 'iUl ft
'The overcoats, whilst not offering numerically, as exten-

sive a selection as the suits, present some wonderful oppor-
tunities for men and young men. Some of these are
cravenetted, serving the double purpose of raincoat and
overcoat.

Boys?School ShossPr.$l ,7i
Boys' "Tleer" school shoes.' Satin'calf uppers with chrome lea

er soles. Button and lace styles.' Excellent for rough 'wear SI '

9 to 1 3 X, pair $1.79. Sizes 1 to 6, pVir $1.S3. - .

You can get a new hat to finish out
the season in this sale at less than present cost. .

Meier & Prank's: Men's Shop, Main Floor. "(Mail Orders Filled.) Meier & Frank's: Men's Clothing; Shop. Third Floor. , (Mail Orders Filled.)

A Sale of Men's 'eater. ;New Pleatings Just Received
Here are two of the most popular groups :

A Saturday Sale of Women's Good

$4 Crepe de Chine Waists
New Pleatings
Yard $1-$1.- 25

New organdy ,Van Dyke and
plain edge pleatings in beige,
blue and white. A good selec-
tion. Most moderately, priced.

New Pleatings
Yd. $1.50-$1.7- 5

New pleatings of Georgette
and organdy in Van Dyke and
straight edge style. "Victory"
red, cerise, white.

While Any ,Remain
Tomorrow, Special

$2.65
Men's wool plated sweaters

gray or blue rIth double strif ,
of gold or red. Our "Spec

S.49' sweater 2.98. -

2. Pairs Sox 25c .(
.

A broken isortmenl of me' ;
finely serviceable cotton and 11

hose in black and colors. S
worth to 19c pair special

Men's heavy gray ' mixed
sweater; coats .' V-ne-ck style or
with roil collar. 'AH' sizes.' Less
than present wholesale at 1.39.

Union Suits $1.29
Oddsnd ends men's fleeced

union suits in r; ecru. ' Closed
crotch, ankle length style " gar-
ments. - less - than present
wholesale.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor? (MaU Orders Filled.)

Last Day of Our Sale
I0,b00 Pairs Women's

Gloves
Sl.7S-S3.S- O Grades

$1.47;:;;;
This sale includes such famous

makes of women's gloves as Per-rin'- s,

--Vallier Bacmo, Ireland Bros.:
and others highest - qualities im-
ported and domestic gloves.

' . i . ,

Every, pair perfect." ' Every parf
fitted if desired. Broken-lin- e of
colors .and sizes, but all sizes in
the lot

No phone orders. No exchanges.
No C O. D. orders taken..

' ; Meier Jb Frank's :
,s, Glove Shop, Main Floor.

Canned Goods
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, a

good brand, thick slices in
light sugar syrup, large cans,
dozen $3.25- - tan 28c

Peaches, Helmet brand, Califor-
nia sliced fruit, No. 1 cans,
dozen $1,15 can 10c

Royal Anne Cherries, one of the
best brands, large cans, dozen
$375 can 32c

Oe Luxe Plums, Del Monte, large
cans, dozen $1.953 cans
50c can 17c

Asparagus, Del Monte, large
white, No." 2 yi cans, dozen

- $3.90 can 35c
Stringlesa Beans, i good brand,

whole beans, large cans, dozen
$2.15 can 19c

Sugar Corn, Del Monte, dozen
$2.20 can 19c

Saner Kraut. Del Monte, No. 2
; cans, dozen $1.70 can 15c

No. 2 cans, dozen $1.452cans 25c canl3c -
Meier A Frank's : Ninth Floor.

v (Mall Orders Filled.)

J
Unusual values in women's crepe

de chine waists are offered in this

pairs for 2c.r
Meier tt FuICs Lower Price Store, Basement Balcot

jale tomorrow at $2.65 instead of 14.

'Hemstitched and tucked models
with flat and roll collars, - also
round neck style. White, flesh,
maize, a few in black and navy.
Limited number.

A Special Saturday Sale of :

Chiffon Vetts 69c-98- c
Chiffon health and motoring veils. Standard quality veils with hem-

stitched and striped borders. Good-lookin- g pastel shades and medium
and dark colors. tH to 2 yards long.- -

$1.00 to $1.50 veils 69c; the $1.75 to $2.75 veils 9Sc.
- - . e Maier'is Frank's: Veiling? Shop, Main. Floor.

None of these waists sold on ap
t provau none exchanged.

Meier & Frank's : Waiat, Shop. Fourth Floor. Tha QjjAury Sto

4

f


